Reduction mammaplasty for gigantomastia using inferiorly based pedicle and free nipple transplantation.
Patients with gigantomastia have severely distorted anatomical breast structures. Reduction mammaplasty in such cases using the inferiorly based pedicle containing the nipple-areola complex can be technically difficult, yield poor results, and cause postoperative complications such as nipple necrosis and loss. Alternative traditional methods such as amputation mammaplasty with free nipple-areola transplantation usually results in a flattened, nonaesthetic breast with poor projection. This unacceptable result is due to the lack of central breast tissue required for normal anatomical projection. Herein, we describe a method of reduction mammaplasty for gigantomastia combining free nipple transplantation and an inferiorly based pyramidal parenchymal flap for augmentation of breast fullness and nipple projection.